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aud :îll those swvcct iinflulences ary nerans; ere long our young
whicli otughlt, l)ercllaice, reform fricind standfs forcmiost, the honiorcdy
imi ; lic lias forsakcen ail reason- trustedl and lovcd. Would that

aible e.xlpect.itions- of linppincss ini %e could iindtîce evcry youthful
this wvorId. recder to conmmence life on tlie

A drunkard is never happy, priniciple timat moral capital is the
thoughl lic sornetimcs beconies so tliing- uftct all.-Tokcni.
drLmik that lic is coiist.anitly lanigli-
il,-; but lt is thle leujghj of isit.THE CURSE 0F INTEIMPERANCE.
And, fina.lly, lie is conitenit to tlze Çjý W\RJTER iii the Mlelwdist
his portion iin timis wvorld amid the )r Pr-otestant, s31ealçing of thxe
intolerable stcnchi of whlisky and icurse of iintemperrelcc, niekcs lise
tobacco. Thxis case -varied o:ca- 1 of this dcc.idedly strong language:
sionial1y with a Visit to the ahode 1,, Wbhen the 8word of pestilence in
of the pigs whlx his hie-c is too 1 Europe, far and wid3-, mowed dr '
hùeavy to stay whlîre the imxage ' f' likc gYrass its hclplcss Victirns, the
God oughit Io be. Ile is conitenit anigcl of' thc pcstilence grcw -%veary
for ail this f0 give up ahl chance of with the slaugb0ltcr and lic sheath-

g0i; to lîcaveni, for fixe Bible is cd bis deedly hiade. The tcrrible
express ini its dcclaratwon tlhat snch two liandcd sword of alcohiol slays
characters camiot cntcr the king- i with anl unce-asing slaigbitcr. lie
dom of Ieaven- W1'Vern Specta- ncever tircs-lie ilver holds back
tw*. bis bloody liand, neithier nlighit nor

day. ' The slogan' of bis infernal
CAPITAL FOR THE YOUNG. mercenarics is. 'slay anid slay,'

fT' is a consolation for all righit- tint il your verv soil is suaked witli
iJ minded younig men in this blood, and yonir giave yardls groan

country, tîxat thougli tbiey inay not with the bloated corpses of his
1)e able to comlniand as mucillipecui- victims. Wlien the black plague
nittry capital as they wotnld wisli swept ovel' the Eastern wvorld, it
to commence business theniselves, killcd, passed on, and left Ille sur-
yet there is a moral cap)ital wvhieli vivors free floin fcar and danger.
they can bave, thiat wvill weigbi as The black plague of intemperance
m-ach as mnoney w-ith those people is an aver abiding- destruction-it
-%vhose opinion is Wvorth having. wiIl not pass on-it neyer departs.
And it does xîot take a great wvhilc -Mass. Life Boat.
to, accunilate a respeetal)le amnouit,
of tlis capital. It consisis in trutli, BEAUTIrUL EXTRACT.-The vel-
bioncsty and initeg-rity ; to hc vet moss grows on the sterile rock,
may be added decision, firmnciiss, thc inistletoc floulrishies on the
courage andi perseverance. \Vitli iiakcd( branches, the ivy clings to
these qualities, tliere aire fev 01)- the înou]dcring rins, the pine and
stacles wvhidh cauniot be overcome. cedar reniain frcsh;I and fdadeleSS
Frientis sprinig up, andi surround amid ths-. vcrrctations of the pre-
sncb a yoiulg mian alrnost as if' by cedîng year ;and, Hecaven be
magilie. Confidence flows ont to praiscd, sometinig green, sonie-
Iiiii, and business acemnulates on thiing beautifuil te see andi gratefful
lus hiands faster than bie can ask it. to tl)e soul, will, in the darkest
And in a fewv shortycars suehi a hour of fatte, still twvine ifs tendrils
)young mani is fer in -adv'ance of arouti the crumbling altars and
mnany wvlo startcd mvith luxa, hav- broken arches of the desolate tem-
ing equal talents aud larger pecunii- pisf'iebunncrt


